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à,,. peucal osocietice excluding

a neraYelly ligifna o suand using secret signs

0rsoifr and actting by. associa.ted branches."
pe sr , nd a)ouId not put bis resolutiton se

ln d. Fraser wich was an attempt te suppress
bi as that, whib e would have sutifient au-

thO erderalthong Thée nig replied te the ad-
the or doing- seylg that it was his firm

oftii te Commo 5s y» such Orange Societies
bPn to su p ss'nions. After that the Grand

throughout all b e and the Diuke OfjCimlrcr-

ge disOved M J in. acknowledging the re-

andt esGadM oOf thie Commons, admitted

the rasiitOet ts secret political or-

th torange iit was that theu, it wes that non.
&iatin ; an t ised to take immediate ste'ps to

ea aso prorae de o und the Grand Lodge accordingly
disiolye the Orderawhich lie (Mr. Fraser) foiund in

issad! a od wbich never wearied Of abus-
, tkerood-aciOConnell-sott it was u good
ing Catholicsai (1r. Fraser) to use. In couse-

itness for himtioit Of the King and Parliament a

quegceof the acG1rnud Lodge was held in Dublin,
mneeting Of the walsadopted didolving the Order

and a resolution Cfthe recent vote ef the House et!

cansver of the leing expressig His

aomniosà,iadobation ofthe continuance of the

and expressing te belief that the eni

torginiti ascet was originally frameed had

beforwhcthese and tbat thCi necessity for its

beenc s a e longer re ained c He (Mr. Fraser)

hait! h e Ca t if the Order was of no et c g oo

te therforetestt religion then, it certainl was eof

on ut rea n thiis country. Tt was niatter of
grregret no a fich Grnd Lodge of Canada did

gre regre' ta e le of the Grand Lodge of the
not folwthe exami. tef. adelgzd

old country,andt dissolve ti. ando closep
the Society at its dissoîUConc a s a o rse d pro-
ceeded te say that it was necdet.Y as a rem.

ugEftt Rafia tholic ogg«rardisemeut.Ilie (11r.
giser)maigCtweilreit h case on that resolution

frther mperia wlouse authe subsequent action ofe

the ooet usberland nd the Grand Lodge.

e aurk te o user ant if this Societ' iwere in-
ewanedhe ounstha orother societies 1would

corporated, antagonistic or entlemen sehould pause;
cairIorpotioa. Hon. grievous error ; and
there was stil ime te remed a iec jtier;aio
he defied any hon.-ember gkefive n justification
for the legislation new being akbd for. Hea i ul
like ta kaow whRat te Orange Lo ueuased teif.
after their incorpOrain is liesecret pre
Orangemen te make a retuir mo nior secret pro-
ceedings. They dure ntot:f> ermiuln et mider
tlýir solemn oath give sucb lutonrst ion. Ine igity
pot outthte experience o ma>n' pesons u t he Cit
ut Toi intoAtuet teOrange ]Body,' but ha did met
-wsh Teintamothe mids of certain'on. gentlemen

i the Ponfe. lu 1858 ine thisociety was under

d s in the a I 85 ia nent of this Province. it

prorTed beyond a doubttbat wt a poliit ilnsotmi-
tion, and that it had tlen, by circ thO'5 sent frin ta
lodges, largely mnfituenced severait eietions. The
Eduburgh Rree, in sumuming up the evirence tecen
before the Imperal Committeesaad On(enenr
generally voted against Lilerais; dantelic (fr.
Fraser) said One Orangeman we led votea on
him vwas expelledi, and another deprive wofa fl.puts-
word-(luglter)--s that the Society ewsamiort
the sanie to-day as was then. Tl wariew sai! f.
Whittle, Liberal candidate for Roclrdaw aqSescet-
ed by the Omngemen, andithat .tr. uwtSecretars
of the Irish Association, aduitted ahat. Butithoas
net necessary for him to go so fer bick as hose
dates te show that the Order was atpoliticalsue.
He remiaded the House that, after flc first discs-
sion of this bill this session, huge posters mere
stuck along the walls ofToronto, rlling Iem nmeut
and truc" t denounce an bon. gentleiee t(N.
Crooks) for voting against them, H et lived that
after Orangemen held their secrete etings Cuhes
often resolved themselves into a political ucus,
and the political history of Ireland ewas hen mquotd
trom tu show the active intcrfcxence\f Orangeîid
in the elections u that country.ther. rnn saitd
that, on the 7th February, 1835, the Grand Ltoge
of Ireland passed a resolution pledgin rithscit
support 4l th constitutional candidate"s fr tsw tdf>'
(Dublin), Messrs. Hamilton and West." M. Swae
also stated that, at the Trirm electiondintthat yar
(I835), 200 armed Orangemen marchecto that
town and took a violent part in the electioe, ant
Mr. Flunkett, the Orange candidate, aid that r
deeply thanked the brave Orangemuel or ahfforinig
him protection. Of course lie did; ibaf midt have
been expcted. Mr. Fraser here proccedOd te reu
from Mr, Swa's evidence, showing tit ite uOrangesi
Ludges wercealways opposedCc tolhirenlig damigoghues
and Ppish priesta." He said that in hBrifatin e 
Grand Lodge had powerrto summon together et ne
point aIl themembers of the Order, nd lie presurmed
thai this power also existedi Canada, ranfre
that it appeared that et any moment fhe Orange
bdy could mass its methbers for purpose ltia-

timidation. It was distinctly proved, he cont biied,
by X . Swa's evidene, that Orangemen coul Lb
coi?9d into anything by thoir chie-fs, and that being
the case, the Society might prove dangerous te fli
Goernment of this country. He maintainni hat
he had pointed out whet ha bad started to de, une
that the organization was a secret and politivdd ane.
He would net ask the House te pass an addres ufor
th suppressin of the Orange Associationi; but he
asked it net te give legislatixe approbation Ce Clte
Order. He didi not ask the Honse te go as furns
the British House of Commons bad done, ank dpra
Or the disbanding of the Order. But he asked the
Bouse te stay its hand now. He belietvei ft if
this Society Was incorporated it would lead to te
asking for charters by ether poiitico-rehgktus
societies. The time had come when expression
should be given te the belief that there was no
further necessity for the Order. Following at a
vry> great distance Che action of the eminetf mnîC.
whomheli hadi quoted; iCtking mutceconsideratiOnu
ILs fart Chat flic Prince of Wales, whei n mtits
Ccuntry> in 1800, refusedi to be receivedi b>' Orangeh-
mae; ftaking inCa considerautien Uic fart Chat thoeumb
tha Orangemean submittedi an address te te Tirne
un flue subjct, they' neyer nreei au answver ;
taking aIl the circuimstantes ira consideration
which lhe bad atiduroed-he askedi Che flouse not toe
gise legislative approbation Ce Chu Sociaty' b>' pass-
ing the LI betore tc flouse. Ha concluded b>'
mooving, seondedi by Mr. Dewson. ,

Tiat ail tho e rds in Chie motion citer " Tiat' he
Sînuik eut, cuti the following words Le suîbstifttd
Iherefor r-." Inasmuech as by te constitution cuti
lava o! the .Association preposed! te bu incorportatid
by Ctme sait! Bill, if appears Chat chcl uamber ef hie
ilii Association lapon huis admission thereta is matie

to Cake an obligation under oath in flua -iords or
furie ballowing, namealy, l A. B., do sollemnedar
Valuntarily sweoar, Chat I wll be faithfuni sud e
tue-allegiance ta Her 1¶~aety Queen Victoria anti

to lier lawfîul haire andisuccessora lu the•so-vereignty
cf Orat BiriCamuand Irelandi, anti et these Provinces
dependent on anti belonging. te the sea kiugdomti,
so long as shc orCthey shall mamtam Che Protestant
religion eut! the laisa of Chia country, Chat I mIl Cte
te tmost of my> powter defend! ber agamnst ail trit

Oretua conspîxacaes andi attexûtpte whichi I shall hui
to.be agamnst ber or an>' o! themu,Chàt I will steaduyf

faan tihe connafeti between te Colonies c
Brifish Ameica anbthumpfhor' coutry, sud te

r neati Aeiadst ail atempts toueakenLyitish
1nfluence, or dismember the Britieh empire; that I
"ill bo true and itful to every brother Orange-
'gaii (n all jiet actions, and neither wronging hlm
cor knawing hlm to be wronged or injurdd withiut
iving hunt due eotice theruaf, an& prvevnting it if

aIMY> power. I' wear that I will ever hod in n rr-
ecee the name o- onu GloriousDeivrer, KRig
'Wiliam thé Thfd i'iù6e à! èOiaige; lu giteful,
"2iubraûoj 0<iliom i alemnly promise, if In my

wower, t élobratéhiev,, victory oer James at the

Boyne,i(n Ireland, b>' assembling wlth my brethr-en
la their Lodge Boom on the twelfth of July in' every'
year. i swear that 1 am not nor ever will be a
Roman Catholie or Papist, nor am I now married to
non will I ever marry a Roman Cathohie or Papist,
nor educate my chiluren nor suffer them to be edu-
cated in the Roman Catholic faith, if in my power
to prevent it, nor am I now not everiwill be a mom.-
ber of any Society or body of men that are enemuies
tC Her Majesty and our Glorious Constitution; that
I never was to my kznowledge or bellef suspended or
expellei fronm any Orange Lodge. I further de-1
clare that I will Io my utmost to support and main-i
tain the Loyal Orange institution, obey ail regular1
soumonses, anti jpe ail just dues (if lu my power)
and observe anti y fthe Constitution and laws of
the Order; and lastly I sweer tat I vill always
conceal, and never in any iay whatsoever disclose
or reveal the whole, or any part of the signs, words,
or tolens that are now about to be privately com-
munmicated to me, unless I shall be authornied so to
dIo by the proper authorities of t lie range institri-
Clou of whic I anc now about to bec c'ome a mu-ttinber,
so hep ne Got an keep me steidttast i tfs iy
Orangenman's obligation.

Ant iasmuulc as it also appears by sai,1 icist-
tution and laws tlhat any meibers of said assota-
tion divulging or conmunicaling aity1 mcatters, pro-
veediig or thing, or flit substance or meaning cf
any matter, proceeilitgm on timig had oir transpired
in open Loge to any person not being an actual
n hcnier lu n ttendance on soute Lodge of the Asso-
eation under wa'rant, whether .te acts transpired
or the Business tansacted wree in his presene se'
transacted or transpired, or whether coimunicatetd
to him by a brotier, Mie shall publihi or caise to
be puiblished any prioceediings of the Lodge withont
the sanction of the Lodge or thc Grand Mastergiven
in writing shalh be deemed guilty of a violation of
his obligation, and shall be expelled. or otlierwise
deait with, as the majority of the Loilge shall de--
termine.

Anti inasmuch as from the foregoing recited
matters and otherwise it appears to thiis Hovse that
the said association is a politico--religionsassocia-
tion excluding persons of different religions, and
using secret signs and symbols and acting by means
of associated Lodges and branches.

" And whereas this louse slotldt not encourage
political associations excluding persons of differnt
religions and using secret sigis and syrnbols atd
acting by nmeans of associated Ledges or branches.

"Therefore be it resolved. 'That the said Bill
be not now read a third time, but that the samie Le'
read a thirdtinie this day three nonths'

On this amendient the House divided with the
following result:-

Yeas-Barber, Boulter, Cameron, Code. Corby,
Craig (Russell), Deacon, Derocbe, Fairbairn, Fer-
guson, Fitzsimmons, Gifford. Graiam, Grange,
Guest, Hamilton, Hancy, Laider, McCall, Mazden-
nid, McManus, Meredith, Merrick, Monk, Moat,
-Rykert, Scott (Grey), Tooley, Welbb, Williams (Dur-
hamn), Wood (Victoria)-31.

Nav-Baxter, Caldwell, Calvin, Christie, Clarke
(Norfolk), Cook, Craig (Glengarry),Crooks, Dawson,
Finlayson, Fraser, Gibbons, Gibson, Jow, Oliver,
Pardee, Paxton, Scott (Ottawa), Suetsinger, Striker,
Wells, Williams (Ilamilton).-22.

Mr. Fraser then offered anotheramendmentwhieh
lie trusted would mcet the views of honorable
gentlemen. lie did not propose to rnake an attempt
to kill the Bill now at its present stage, but lie
wishedi te lavc a preamble declare what the organi-
zation had for its objacts, as a precedent for other
bodies seeking incorporation. lHe vould refer, how-
ever, to a remark made. by the imember for Seuîth
Leeds in reference to the Catholie League. Nowr,
there was o% similarity betwret that League and
the Orange society, for the former was not a secret
one and the latter was. The Catholics in this Pro-
vince, titougih forming about a fourth of the popu-
lation1 were only represented ly three umnmbers in
the Hiouse-three re'presetatives iagnirs seventy-
nine :,and he could show goond resons wh the
Leaguxe shoulld be formed, if lie so desired. N per-
sans werc ostracise 1 by it but pensons were by the
Orange Society.. BF regr-tted hie action takn >y
the Premier in regard to the menasure, tnd liad hoped]
that the views of tha lionorable gentlemian iwould
have reflectei those of the Imperial Parliament. He
warned the House that the passage of this billn uas
but the beginning of the end. Trouble would ensue
throutghout the land, but those who voted against
the bill woldtiot be responsible for it. Hon.
gentlemen shoull remember that on the e of St.
Patrick's Day a canewas issued b>' cthe Youir Bri-
tons, headedI "To your Cents, G Israel snd calling
on Orangemen to asemble at the Protestant Corner
on Bay street; and that the directors of the St.
Patrick's Day procession had to exercise great calm-
ness in order to prevent rows and IIoodslied. ie
made a final appeal to the Bouse to thirow out ithe
bill. After a few further remnarksb Lemoved that
therc Le added to the original motion the following
words :-" The association intended to be incorpor-
ated by the said Bill being a political and religions
association, excuding persons t f different religions,
using secret signa and symbols, and acting by means
of associate Lodges or branches.".

This amendment was lost on the same division
-The folloving members paired as hereunder :-

Yeas-P'arrell, Coync, Befthumne, MlcPae, McL-eod,
B. . -rood. Watterworth Monteith.

Nays-.RIodginsi, Clarke (Wellington), MeKellar,
Patterson, Sinclair, Springer, Smfith, Cle-mens.

IISH INTELLIGENCE.

SES or WExF'orDAND LisMoR,--It is Raid Chat
the Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, P.P., Of CarnCk-on-Siir ;
has been appointed by the HoIy See as Coadjutor
Bishop et Waterfrd anti Lirsnore.

THE IRisa NavuosAn MoEL SmtHos.-Whien Dr.

Lyon Playfair. M.P., iras lu Dîublin lately', making
cuirieS rega'rding flic educatieon question hoevisited

amongat other institutionsi, the Crut raI Modal
Shools, Marlborough-strneet, where he wras reeeived

b>' MrJ P. Ke"-nan, 0.B3., Rtesidenit (Commissioner',
iro conducted! him throughm the several departmtents

etflhe establishment. On visiting the bars' sc-hool
Dr. Joye tIc head-maseter, examuineti se-reral classes
for the di'stimnguishedi Scotch Professor, whoa express-
dc inCte highest Cerms lis gratific ation et the abi-
hiC'tid Che attaintmaets ofthe lads, especially inu

y at-ual arithimetic anti lu geography>. Ifas'ing obt-
mtaiuied leave Ce take' part in flue examinaction, Dr.
Playfair shuiftd most natutrally' froma te macp of!
Ireland1 upon wiid ho had bae examining te
mIass te Che national bis tory. fie askod, it Whent
wa's x the onfeeraton o! Kiikenny>, eut! howu diti
if erigliteu ?" The br'ight faces and beasrning eyes
thuat had jîust raipidly nsweraed intricatea questions
la mental arithmetict, wrhichu, as Professer Playfairn
statedi whlould bave puzzled! Laplece, relaxedtt anti
got dli, eut! biank ignmoruance sat mwhera Celtie an-

Celigenicelied just been flashuing. "' Who ires Owen
Roa O'Neill 7" folloedt. Perfect silance, with ani-

ons intcehangueto glanes Letwreen fhe Resident
Commiss'onenr, flic head master', anti the enturage of'!
officiais whro atteaded thie distingmished visiter.
iWhat wre flue issues et stakeo aC Che Battie _of te

fl''r' .n mlat iras thecresuilt'7" Oue lad imidly

hold ut his hand as a signal Chat hie ould answ
end said, 1, Oiangemen and Catholics; King James

an aia>. " Who was the Dulke of Tyrconnell T'

Vacant e> yand silence. IFor what is Limerick te-

markabl e I They Make good hamas, Sir," said a

r botikely the son of an Italian warebouseman, or,

as likel' a lad froni Garryowen itself. At ibis stage

the Res iemit Commissioner interposedI, I Dr. Play-
fair I. di not wish to interupt you, - but youe, evi-

dû'tly, do notappear to be avare that, under Our
system, listori, or t leut1Irislister>, a, unforti-

Mr. Justice Keogh met mith a very hostile recep-
tien at Drogheda, where he u the Judge of As-
sioe. Au indignation meeting, to condemn the con-
tact of the Judge in relation to the Galway election
luquiry, ias attended by the Mayor and thefc oreman
o f grad jury. Stubsequeutly aman was brought

before Che Mayor for booting at the Judge, aindvas

fined 6d.
.sreu Dowse epened tI Commulssi la Derry.

sud congraulatd eand jury oi the imal num

i-7

fuirther ambition. A Mr. James Jonetoe, dating
from Edinbrgh, publishes a remarkable letter to
Right Mon. W. E Gladstone. It appears that a
Count Dusm ni ' has ben cmeiiting n tien
doings" 'of'Mr. G)adstone when resident of the Ionian
Islauds, and that these commenta were notfav orable
to tIhe orthodoxy of our present popula Prime,
Minister. · If CounDusmàanilikedtoamulimself
lu &hat. a, no doubtit -did 'ne injr Mr. GIad-

ately, excluded?. " What h Mr. Reeuan, do you
mean te state Chat these hiighly intelligent boys are
forbidden to icarn or their master to teach Irisk lis-
tory, l the supreme nodelofIrish Nationalsclools?"1
" I grieve to say, Dr. Playfair, fhat such is tle fact."

Well, Sir,"said the learnedProfessor, waxing warm
I have to infort you that were such 'anleoutage

attempted la the schl s in Scotland, thie whole
population ivould rise, as one man, and take up
arms against such a system.' Dr.. Playfair wili,
donbtless, tell tlis incident, n-ith effect, when the
University Question comes on for discussion, especi-
ally mn connection with the exclusion of Chairs of
History.

ST.PArIucr's Dar.-The Scoteman describes a Home
Rule meeting in G0lasgow. " To commemorate thu
anniversary, a concert, a twhich addresses on the
HomeRule quastion were delivered, was given oun-
der the atîspices of! ie bmtuch of the Hone Govern-
ment Association in the City.hall,Glasgow, on Mon-
day night. This fact was notified about a fortnight
,%go by means of large placards, posteI through the
city, but sine thi e daeet cf uthe Governnent ovir
îne Irish University Bill the Home Gorerniment
Associntion deeried it expedient to issliuu anether
set of placards, in which the 5liuiiterial risis is
th.us i-nrefer-te rt:-' lrislhmuten t (lsLgow3,-Therl time
for action is at iand. 'hie L'ladstoit Gtir)%rînnment
has fallen bt-fore the iunited force of the Iish mnem-
bars. At last the irishl.vote las bocome a iower.
Irelandi hslunited upon aun Irish question, and the
result is the defeatt of a powerful Ministry. Aiiother
great Irish question-Home Rule-must soo coet
up for settlenent. Will yout stand by your country
in the conflict? Should the Glasgow M. P.'s refuse
to recognîse the justice of our demiand, let us teach
those gentlemen thut the Irish vote here can shake'
tleir seats et the next ganernl election. lellow-
couniryuen, attend the meeting in thousands and
weuar tie cofours of Old Ireland, and spund St. P:tt-
rich's niglt as it should le spent' The hall was
crowdedt >' a large and in every respect an orderly
audience. A nnuiber[of bannera and bannerettes
were hung sleng the walls of the hall, sorne of theou
bearing suc, mottoes 'Irisimen. never forg-et 'tis a
foreignerfarm our own little isle,;' Let Erin re-
nuen ber the days of old• &c. The chair was occu-
pied by Mr. John Ferguson, and among tiose on the
platform was Sir Rowland B. Blenterbasset, M.P.
fer Kerry. Tie clairnan said Gladstont's Gove-rn-
nient, tie best that ever guided the destinis of this
country, had fallen by the united vote of the biishu.
Deep down iu heurt ie could not help feeling soute
sympathy even for the Premier in lis full. He fell
biecause, pîermitting English and scotch Was te
permeate bis mind, lie attempted to thrust a form uof
educatioii dowi the throats of tlie Irish people tisey
would not Lave. Referring to the instlts ie said
Irish people received a tihe bands of a portion of
the P'ress, lue said i was a question hie often pou-
dered, whether they were altogether righut in abolish-
ing duelling whetier, for national insult, which ulaw
could not reaci, therle ught net to be soue mode Of
bridling the tongues and gens of ruffians. Lt. hue
contintied, Isaac Dutt have 60 votes ut lis Lack, and
he ield fle Biritishi Parliianent in hi;s powerto unake
and unumake. To-day England dare not lire a can-
non against a first-rate Power. Site n'as conscious
that Ireland. a reluctant rebel, if not satisfted, woul
have a handi uplifted to strilce. Mr. R. Btennsset,
M. P.. who was recelved with leoud applaust,sai the
proposal of the Honte Ruile Association iwas simply>
an Irish Parlianmeut to legisIate in Irelandi upon all
matters of iuirely Irish conceri, while Inmerial
matters shlould be legislated for in an Imperiai Par-
liameut. tle feet of giving Ireland such a govern-
ment woul be to create and foster thlit quality
wlich it cuil hardly be expected would levelope
to perfection mot preseLnt-viz, respect and rverence
for the law. Ioi could any country Le axpected
te reverence and respect the lawsi whichi wmere made
for them hy an alien Legislafture, where their own
reprentailtives were in a miserable aiti] despised
minority? P.ferring to the University Bill, ie said
it was most iwonderfully and skilhfully drawn, in
suichi a manner as that it mriglit fall in and adapt it-
self to the crotchets, whimns, prejudice, ani bigetry
of the English, Welih, and Scotci gentlemen who
f'rmed tIe urnterouis mnajority of the lotuse of Com-
mons. If this measure had once passed the second
reading, it was extrenely probable Chat f be people
who unitei to oppose it tien woiuld Le able to uimte
again cru any single point in committee. The divi-
sion cf three liad shown the Fnglishî Cabinet that
they could no longer despise Irish opinion. He be-
lieved the dey was net fat- distant when Ireland
would obtain titat for which sIe se-ks. and witout
which she can never be prosprous iand hiappy-viz.,
to maike ber own laws in lier on land. fr. Blen-
utrliasett resumed lis seat aill loud and continued
applause."'

The F:-ran reviews the position of parties, and
ittuiks tlut a splemnlid opportxunity is aflerdet for
the fonation of an Irish party which can turn tire
political scle when if pleases and Le in a position
ft dictate ternis to a Ministry. If says :-

" t il fîtelt on ail hands that an early appeal to
the country is almost certain, and the day on which
that appeantis made will be the greatest opportuimity
wiuicl Irlianid had Lad sintce the arta of Castlereagh
terminated the brief but gloriois records of Irish
National independence. Tihe great unajority which
the English Liberals possessed ias long been dwindl-
ing away; and il is considered certain, owing to a
variety of causes, that at the next election fthe Con-
servaeives woul, to luse the iords of a well-infornued
writer in the licSurday Petiett, 'jose few seas and
«lin mny? The upopularity which attaches tO
lic Goveune-t oting te their pasiiony, their

licensing policy, and the alleged mismanagement
of the Alabama quocstioî, would, if appears certain,
dispose of their majority, thouglh tey rtfat
suiliient infilence toprevent the Conservatives ob-
tsiniag preponderance. TIee appears to be almost
a morel certainty' fLat, unless sente gre-at cheuge
takes place in puhlic opinion aften theo next election,
Lhe Eng-lish, Scotch, anti Ulster Conser'vativ'es Mill
lamost 'equtal in tomber te Enîglish an Scotch
Libeonîs. This Eren balance ef parties wil Ue for
Iraeand! e nuost maîgniflcent opportunity. Lot ber,
as sIc cou de, snda to Penliameut et the next elec-
tien et last 70 loneost, feifthful, anti suincere mati
pledged te fthe great twin priociples of RelIgions
Eduocation anti Hotor Rulemen ave suspirfon
-- men who wiii praier their country's intereîst Ca an>'
prate end!. Snch a sacraed baud as Chia would, in
a Parliaent such as me have desr'ibed, be simply'
ominipotaut, aut! rould, b>' keeping clear efth fi
shaucklîes e! English party', obtain for thuel.r coumntry
ail Chose biessinuga fer whih she lias so long anti se

SThe Cthi part e! Che Ceusus et Irelandi fer 1871
lins juust been issued! by the Commsissiîons. If re-
ica Cae tolte county' Kildeae, o! which theufollowving

Spanticulars are giron:r-The total area o! the county'
amuounots Ca 418,197 ces, e! which cul>' 990 arc
o ndet' mater. On thits earea fluere lire 83,614 pensons
(44,946 males anti 38,968 females) who inhabitf.

.13,166 lieuses. 71,879 are Catholica, 10,038 cru Pro-
testant Episcopalfana, 90E6 Presbyteiants, 500 Me-
todisCs, anti ail thu aCher reiigious denominatiens,

228. 18,497 Catbhies, 817 Episcopalifan, 45 Pros-
byteriens, 27 Metthodists, anti 23 e! ether denomi.f n
tiens are returned as illiterafe.

ber of offences on the calendari, and the general
condition of the colhtv. Sir Hervey Bruce, on the1
part of the grand jury,expressed the pleasure which
they felt at seeing his Lordship elevated t his1
present high position by lis own talents. Baron1
Dowae returned thanks for the complimuent,.whichc
h reTgatded lithi lie greater satisfaction becanse it
hd been paid by a body of gentlemen to mrny of
whom he had been politically opposed.1

ELaoTIow MosmUriss Is CoN-y Tvnox. -- It is
statetd that Colonel Stuart Knox, the nemuber for
Dungannon, will acceptl ite Chilteri iundreds, and
offer himself for election. In that eveut, the anae
of Mr. John Mulbolland, the ligh Sheriff, is m.u-
tioned as a probable candidate for Diogannon, and
it is understoodf hat the election will be contested
by Mr. Alexander Findilater, of Dublin, iin the Pres-
byterian interest. At the same tinie,an anonynous
biii is freely circulated, callingnapon thue O-rangenuen
and tenant-fariers not to ple<ge theinselves for the
present.

AiarAoIn-See-ral nien (all'Catholics) ere in-
dicted on Widnesd.ay for an unlawful assnoblh-v..and
for riot at Kenday on tic 12th o! .TlI last ye. On
that day a processioin of Orangecii left Keadyarau
when retaurninyr in the etvening lithey n-ere as'aieIud
by ai umrc-ber îi persons of the Catholi persurasiot.
Four of the run i:,ed--Jam s Devlin, Jaeis Dhehirrty.
and Owen mltr-îrr-weure found guilts. This was
just ; the Catliclie party should allow rangeuuen to
parade whenever they please, and they should ex-
ercise the saIe riglht themselves. But hile those
men have been tried and convicted in Armagh wîyt
aie the Lurgan rioters, who barbarously waylai
and beat the Catholies in Auugtrst hast, allowed te
stend out until the ceci ai--s'?

PiCÂr.-lmiali companiks, forariedfn the promotion
of Irirshi mdustry, have se failed that it viii not be
ctLsy te secure publie confidence in any native enter-
prise. Nevertheless, a fair trial, and generoius, pa-
triotic support should promptly Le given t the new'
comupany formed under the auspices of the Lord
Mayor of Dublin, Professor W. K. Sullivan, Sir
John Gray, and other gentlemen orcfqual stanîding.
The capital is ai thoiusanil pouinids, mu shares of tein
pounds each. This scum il, inded, very noderate,
and it should be subscribed within sis .days. The
nndertaking is as patriotim ts it will, we hop". prove
benficial to the eomîutry, especially tole the por.
Strict ecgnomy -will characterise the operations ofu
the company,:m tutt e directors lave gntieîi'rouuly vo-
Puutecred te act eithout f'ee until the enterprise
pays a dirillend of lifteen per cent.

the Di(y Ent:rý reports lie perietration ef n
brutal nurder in the county of Clare. It is sup-
irosed to lhave becii agi-aria». The body ocf Ch de-
ceased, whose uine is Pat Carty, was fouind on
Sutinday eening cisil own land, abont 250 yards
froua the house of a inan named Howard. It was
shockingly mutilated, and the features could searce-
ly be recognizeti. Beside it lay a lhatehuet whicih
no doubt, was the weapon used by ime uurrdere-r.
Carty's brother lately boughtt a snal tfarin of 23
acres fron Mr. Daniel O'Connel, J.., Kilgorc*y,
where a shot was fired some tmfie sinoce through that
gaitieman's hall door. The late Mr. Mairice O'Con-
nell, father of the pre-set owner, granted a lese oft
the lands te a tan nametd Fogerty, iith a clause
against assignig. Fogerty allowed the rent to get

r ia ertexs, an.t 'ws saemt hii a notieC to quit.
Pending the ejectmuent i>roceedings, he assigned the
lands ta Howard, his brother-in-law, Iho as ivili-
îng to pay up all the arrears if acceted as a tenant,I-ut the landlord refused t lratify the agreentmt and
brought an ejectament, which came on for trial at
t'he last Assizes, whern ilowrard gave a consent for
.iudgment. l'hie lands huai be-et let at £1 per acre,
l'ut Carty, the l urdered man's brother, agre-cd to
gire t0s. rore, with £200 fine, and was accepte-as
flic tenant.- tmmes Publin Cor.

Tui RiisiiOi OF CLorEirti oN RotE feî.-u-The
Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly in his Lenten Passtoral,
after denouncfng thte Governmeot Education lhill,
makes this important declaration :-" And shalh
this sche ine acaccepted as a reniedy for our griev-
ai But we ta tio\ olthalint he minister, tìiought
well-disposed, are not propose ny scieie iore
favoernbloLe to us-that there was no chianuce of iarry-
ing it through Parliamoent. My good people, if this
be so, what is the obvious infurence? Vus, it is Lo
proclainntlat ie have Lad enough of legislition
trom a Parliament that cares neither to undersind
no remedy our grievane-, a Parliament that cou-
ftssedly loathes ouir rMlig.. and loathes ourslIes
because ofOur religion:'

FAurusa DrviNs-s LecTirtos ON lisu lhîsrort.-
This highly gifted scholar, cloquent advocate, and
exemplary Catholic priest, delivercd the third of
a series of lectures on Irish Hfistory in the Concert
iall, Philadelphia, I. ., on the evening of the l31st
of Janiary, before a densel]y crowvded assemblage of
ladies and gentlemen. 'Tle sutbject wichlu le select-
ed for h isconitnludiing lisceirse was 'The Political
Phase of Irish istory," with wIich ie dailt in an
abie andt icid maniner, revealing his intinate ac-
quaintance with the sad record> of the wrongs in-
fticted on uhis race and nation. He divided his lete-
ture under the following distinct icadings :-" ''he
Irish witht the English Laws," "Poyning's Act,"
" Englanid in the Sixtecenth Cent'ury," "'ie IriIsh
prefer thie Old Pat.hus," . "iThe Foreign Serpentut,"
" Iow the Puritans take care of No One," " lrish
Progress Discourmugetd," "The effects of the English
Poliey, i " The Pfospects of Irisl Freedom, " liThe
Policy of O'Conn-ll," " The Catholic Associatior"
I O'Connel's rIntegity,'; "TITe Sheddin e g of Blood
De'procated," " IThe Priests in Politics," "Mr. Gtil-
slontis Policy,' "Thre( Prospects of Canada under
Hore Rtule," "'Tlic Drawbacks on Irish Prosperity-."
Every subject la dealt withs he treated most vigoroîs -
]y, andi sutained all his assertions by 'ost unques-
ionable authorities. In fact his lecture was an

eutline summar of flic political history of Ireland
for thîree centuries, and] w-ns fraught ith interestf
andl instruction. We have baen favcuret with au e
fl! report etflthe lecture lu Chu rolumns efth fli
Pihiladeliphia Ctfhouc Sftanardofthe 15th et Februarny.
W4e have readi it with sincere pleesure, anti have I
been forcibi>' struck with thue clearness tant! force of!'
tho arguents ef thie reveurend gentleman, anti with.
flic admirable plae and arrangements etfhis discounsa.
If is te bre hopoed that ha wuill Le indumced to puablishb
huis three lectures lu pamphlet shap, s va cm-e s-rre
Cthey vould bn-ve a mcost extensive circulaction, anti
de great goodi lu relut ing Che mon> caiinmuies wiihL
bava beau heapad on Irelond b>' har wrnt enemnies
anti b>' hircling traducers.-Dublin Preeman.

OBEAT BRITAIN.
Tua TmNcoafEN1ENOEs oF BEuNG Pointu Mrsasr'ra-The

following article from flic London (Cruoder la very'
iinesting:r-If seems Ca be one o!flthe inconvien..
clos et being Primo Minister, Chat every-one feels
justifled la proposing te him tIc question, " Sir,
whact is youmr religion ?" Ordinary' peepla censider.
that Cheir religion principally concerna themnsalves.,
A 'prime Minister umay be fairly' excusaed if he takres
Chat view o!' bis faith. But there are porsous who
fhink that a litt lu capital ta>' Le made in Cte mway'
of persoal importance, b>' obfnruding thecir minet e-
ness ou Chie public attention, Chreugh the moium oft
Mr. Oladst one's religion. If thîe>' have ne religion
et their own, if la well teonmake goodit use of his. If
flueir names aire unkunown Ca Che world, id. may

stone. But ,Mr. James Johnstone secrs toe1ave
thouglit it a pity that this amateur chse fAhr.

Gladstone should net be publiuheui eiir.wn

mother-tongne ; sobe translated thole k cf Du-
mani, and circulated it far and wde. A ht.. Lelad
done so lie wrote to Mr. Gladstone, toa ask ilDes-
iami spoke the truth; and Mr. Glastone very prop.

erly replied that ho did not answer intpe np-nt
questions. At least that was tht difr of the rtply.
Anybody not absolutely Opau410 to the plIiriiigs of
dercncy aidi honor can se that to i ii, îte ùn;-
brious writings with a viewv to 2reh tiat &(t,r1,L
a ling to be heartily ashamd of. Su «:: tlit
ir. (1 idston', a in Ii l .n s i hani:ae

some little hcterodox slip, genorordty and g•oud-breed-
ingwou]d havewarnly con:iined te ignore the paltry
miisiap. BIut noni There was a chance of popularity
anong pruritantî revilers te be gleaned from publish-
ing the work ; se away witlh the instincts of a Chris-
tian auti a gentleman, and let religiosity corme to
thle front. The bideous crime wvhich Ir. Gladstone
committel, necording to h1r. James Johnstone, was
that of being an " Angl«-Catholio." " Yeu were,"
says the accuster, " whIat is comrnonly called an
AXnglo.Ctholi, under wtiik designation the Mar-
' a ioftiite so long orceaecd his beinîg a Papist at
heart. before he went publicly over to the Scarlet
Woinan." TheLre is a cornie vuilgarity-to speakt
quite plainly-albout this very typical passage,
wiiic] is exactly what we' shjould -expect to find in
"gentlemen wlio wirtu t iMr, G ladstone." Is Mr.
Johnston, aware that the Prime Minîister of Catholie
Austria i4s ainan renowned for hie, Protestantisn,
and tha t 1le Presilent of the French Repablic is the
Protestant M. Thier ? Tliese gentlemen do not
consider it neecssarv to inform th( ,'ountries they
gu i, ii aL nthy aie res uaieh Searet Woine n.1'
if the. did, il is possible that a Criendly tunatic
asmluin miglht quickly ensuine their spirit. It s
cnily' Engilish Prtestants-wlo think it becorning
to use langtuage on religion which shows at once
their own deplorable ignorance and thir uîtter want
of good taste. It 4, however solacing chat sunch
clinnîpions as Mr. Jolmnstone .hoîuld miake themi-
sive's qui their "rligio"' ddicluuna. The dayps
leave gone by wetn even the perfectly uneducated
can bet trit-ked by siuh foolish -xpressions. Thirty
years cgo it wis possible t lfin persons wh thouglht
it -very clever to iake thenmscivesa ridiculous by
using iwords tliey did nott undrstandl ;but there il
baiIly a "utada" or a IlZioi n luiEngland wlhere
n preacher of to-day woild not bhsh te lise La-
gluage whiih he knows wnUeouldcotrcnl him as a
tiipleton. Tgnorance ias tak- reûtger in Edia-.

bcurgh. It i genutleieun whlo write to Mr. Ghuîstone'
about siijiects of I nationil £irortance"-bly which
they menu "lpersonal mprcinerace,"-who show
theiradaptation for the self-imçose cffice by sink-
inîg to suci, niserable leve. Stil], we tbink it bard
on Ih l'rinme Minister of theI day Chat lie should bu
tbliged, even by courtesy, to reply to every person
woli is seiing a morbid repuation. Thote replies
are always very cuitting, bunt ther tire qiite thrown
away on the character of retipients te whomlu they
are, periodically, addir'ssed. kEqrually incapable of
îppreciatiig a " snub" and of distinguishing between
religion ani religiosity, these gtrn tlenien on>l' wish
to be antswered'by Mr. Gladstone t hat they may link
their oiwn naine witlh his. Tite îountry will excuse
Mr. Gl:udcstoi- if lie never repues te irtuch lettue.
Coirtesy is oly Itle t uthe tort.rouis, and explana-
tion to Iltose who are wnoted. If Mr. (ladstone
hadl refriiied fronm answîering Mr. Whally. and
geutltmniu of similar calibre. ie miglit have bren
spared tihis last ncssity of adin Mr. Johistoiie'Sletter.·

iTvr o i: plCexna -l.iXniiioîi l ineve i .1

Rtya Cotmission to iinîjiiire nt e eiicvils alî tinîg
lie Comniercial Marinv which it haît expoted witl
st nîuclu indignation ; aiil Mr. Clihecter Fortescure
oi the part oiflin t ovtrnnent, assiented to the
motion wilh a sligl. t ilildifical io Of iCt terrnis. Tie
public would noit liave blien satistiedi with anything
les. It, is impossilte to esc'apet lit c conclusion that
althougl Mr. Plinseî's uazei may have lbetriyed iiim
ini his recent book into sene sttie etM tn charges
whicih will not be ai exaniinntioat in e evila h lde-
noinc-s 'le prevail to agrievous extent, and that it
is our11 lotinilen duîty to ascrtain by ofliciail inquiry
hoi they are cauised and hov they may be reiediedtL

r. Sannla yestcrday aucdced statistics which seem
ta show concluisively thit the abuse las of (ete beensteadily increasing. Tauking peridi1t Of five years
uling with 189, lie states that, according to the

iloard of Tralde Retuuns the ships lot were in each
period respectively 900, 1,118, 1,488, and 1744. Or,
ogain, taking divisions of five yeara up te> 1.71, li
lnds thaît the losses were 1,045, 1,33, >611, and
1,805 sriips respectively. This steady and alarming
uicrease, mocover, is net iiccoiipaunied by any cor-
responding inerease in the Comrercial Marine. In
t858 the number of ships of ail orts beeinng to the
United Kiingdorn was 27,000,whilein 1868 itwas only
20,000. Wu build larger rbips. ani do nlot much in-
crase hlieir nimbcr. StIaIc an alarming contatst
between tlue increaase of losses and the increase of
vessels aunlantly justifies the attention whiclh
lias been bestowed on the natter, and goes fr to
prove thit necessit y of interference. Again,when it
is stated in Oflicial RelturnsH tht a qularter of the
wrecks during the last ten yeuaare dite Io "inat-
tention, carelesssces, neglect, anId defective equip-
nent," and that nearly ha!l the losses were due to
preventable causes, it cannot be denied iwe have a
case foi' further Investigation. The importance of
the case seenis te Le admitted, moreever, by those
iho ouglht to be best acquaiited with thei subject.
Yesterday it was ri'prteCd ltat a me ing f! ship-
owieir-s and others i ail jitst been held at Liverpool
to consider the expediency of supporting Mr. Plim-
sell's motion. It was resolved that "the loss Of
nearly 3,000 lives at sea in lîritish shipping every
year, from causes whicl are believei to be to alarge extent prevvuntable, is a malter whiich dleierves
ftie mst srius cous-idration." Liverpool slip-
owneris andt marchants are very compotent witnesses
on sch a peint. Whîen, however, Chie President aof
the Bloard ef Tradle acknowuledgas that '" there is
a large foundaion ef truth in tbe general state-
monts" et MrI. Plimnsoll's book, and Chat, notwith-
standing certain errers and exaggeratiens, " te
statemenuts mnade in the officiai records fromt which
thec mest tnustwerthy parts e! Che case are durived
furnish a feundetion et fat qui te suffiient te justify
the bock," i t becomes impossible fer the pu blic to
Le satisfid without kcnowing the whole trutht, antd
this can hardly be ascetrtaine'd by' any othuer means
than a Coîmmission.-Tines

A Teo SUcExsBrUL i-The Plymouth corres-
pondent f Chie Pal JJall Gazelle wites Ce thatpaper :
-" The Pall Mail Gazetde of February 10th, con..
Cained a comuininication fronm ne respecting a
wealthy former' of Strattont having successfully
pleaded bis own illegitimacy as exemptinge hum
frein liability te support bIs aged moether, thon ln
the workbos.' The attention cf Che Trasury was
direecd by Mir. Morrison, M P.; te that part ef Che
paragraph in which it was bluted! that thlefendant
William May, 'lnherited.h is uncle's propuuty, paying
legacy duty' as a ncipbew sud net as a sitranger in
blood; whieb he would Le if not legitimate. The
Tresury's inquiry has resuîltd fa a demand beig
mde on May for the diterence btween Che 3 per

cent, he paid- as-nephew aànd the 10 per cent. ha
ought to'have'paid as a-stranger; and tbey demand
also compound Interest on the.arrears froni 1850,
when the unclà died, t, the present date. The ac.
tion of; the Treaury, imlike most of the financial
doings of the-departme nt,'h'as caused greatgratiflia-
tien Iin the ighliourk6od."

Up*ards of l10 sumnionses have -b'een iusued

at Plym.utli agalns&' Eoncenfar iwmlaf,, vicrefuse
tti pasalchol.rate allegin ontifätibsu objoe-
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